UV Wash Ink Flow Chart

Waste Code: 080312

- Collected in supply containers, small drums, 125, 205 litre barrels from our customers
- Transported by J&G Environmental Licensed Waste Carrier
- Unloaded at J&G stored in chemical storage area
- Re-packed if necessary
- All flammables moved to the solvent store
- Stored prior to disposal
- Despatched for recovery/disposal to our waste facility at Lanstar

Can be used (flammable) as fuel to Star Blast furnaces or as a low grade fuel. The toxic oil based inks are put through a solidification treatment process, this uses lime/fly ash to produce low-strength cementation. The resultant solidified waste is disposed of through ‘hazardous waste landfill’ and as so is subject to current landfill legislation. The process produces physical, chemical & biological changes to the waste which reduces the hazardous properties to make it safe for final disposal. This process is widely used in the USA where it is utilised within the comprehensive environmental response, compensation & liability act.